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Atlanta L. L. Muslin. 3rt inch wide per yd. 5c

Host Cabot W, 3(5 in. wide, per yd o

lllrachrd .Vtuattn.
t -- ,11 1( in. wiilo. nor vd 0

Rutledge. 3 in. wide, per yd. . . .

Kuglish Long Cloth per yd. . . . . .

Dairy cloth 30 in. wide per yd .

Go

5o

'atlc.
Park calico, Rood quality, yd . . . .5o

Indigo Blue figured oil calico, best quality yd no

Light colored calico, per yara . . .

Mourning print per yd ..
Chauibray finished prints per yd.

l.awas PrcU, El.
Figured Lawns, per yd........
Piuiites, Organdies, Dotted Swisses, etc.

we ofler many beautiful styles ranging
in prico from 10c. to 35c

Checked Apron Ginghams, best quality,

cccs

per yd.
English percales, double fold, per yd 10c

English percales, best quality, in. wide 12c
Dress Ginghams, in checks or stripes, the

correct thing for shirt waists, dresses,
etc., per yd 10c

Sate Hirllo '
Black Sateen color guaranteed, yd........ 9c

Henrietta Sateen black, acid proof, yd
12Jc, 15c and 20c

Beit quality black brocaded yd.... 20c

Siikaline for draperies etc., in. wide,

per yd.." -

Colored bunting, per yd oc

Good dark colored Bhirting per yd So

Wide German shirting, per yd ..9c

Twilled black hide cheviot, yd 12 Jc

Best quality straw ticking yd 10c

Feather ticking, heavy, yd 18c

Wool Cheviot for pants, 40c yd. and upwards
Kentucky Jeans, per yd .... 15c., 25c. and 30c

Black colored cambric yd
Silesiaa 10c. 15c. and 20c. per yd

Drfu 01
We take pride in this department because it
represents not only what is newest and best

in seasonable fabrics every popular weave

but because the prices attached marked by

a littleness that cannot well duplicated.

34-inc- h wide cashmere, black and colors
Mner vd
30-inc- h wide Henriettas, black and color

per yd 2oc
23-inc- h wide fancy suiting, per yd. 15c
30-inc- h wide colored brocaded fancies per

yd 20c
36-inc- h wide colored brocaded brillianteens25c
36-inc- h wide colored Armoura, per yd .... 35c
30-inc- h wide cheviot plaids per yd 18c
32-inc- h wide novelty plaids per yd 35c
36-inc- h wide covert suiting per yd ,35c
42-inc- h wide navy blue serge per yd 25c

f WnnV

Friday, May 4.

British army capture Branfort, a Boer

utrontfhold. Colonel Tucker's artillery

ilenced two Boer guns.

Michigan republicans
McKinley.

instructed for

Iowa democrats indorse Bryan, but are

nilenton 10 to 1. Delegates contribute

to a fund in aid of Boers

The French ambassador called on

President McKinley and Secretary Hay

nd conveyed condolence of the

French republic 1o president of the
United States over onne disaster in

Utah.

Total number of dead taken from the

.exploded Utah mice is 250.

Four Americans killed and 16 wounded

iin a desperate fight with the insurgents

of Pansy.

Ji'ortv-fiv- e Spanish officers and

on en are still prisoners in

SFilipino rebels.
the

2,510
hands of

Saturday, May 5.

Eoberts army is on its waytoTre- -

ttoria. Boers oiler little resistance.

British gunners at Warrenton force the

ZBoers to retreats

Telegraph company forced to produce

.copies of messages In the Goebel murder

itriat.
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42 inch wide black serge per yd
'23-inc- h wide black brocaded per yd loo
01 t,iU l.nwii.leil brillianteens ixr

yd
srt.ineh blsrk brocaded soleil per yd

ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, MAY 11,

JOo

30-inc- h black brocaded all wool suitings

per yd
45-inc- h all wool serge per yd WJJ
50-inc- h gloria silk per yd

( pr, HklrU.

Capes--we have a vari ty. many new novel,

in Satin Silk and Cloth. Skirts- -a
Fancy black dress goods prices ranging

to....
Novelty suitings

:..50,ti5,75, $1.25 yd

popular line of the latest spring attractions,
duck skirts, crash skirts, white Pique skir s.

black and colored wool skirts and silk skirts.

Pins, Eagle, per paper 5j

Urge sixe safety pins. ir paper
needles, set of five for 00

II. pins, assorted sizes per box f
Tape, medium and wide, rolls oc

Finishing braid, bunch
Rick Rack Braid, bunch '

cotton, ball ......... v 00

Embroidery silk spool lc, six spools
jor 1 c

Fast black 'darning cotton, balls for 5c

Curling Irons, small j

Curling irons, large
thimbles 00

Sheet 2 for - -

Turkey red embroidery cotton, balls for oc

Ladies silk mitts 15c., 25c., 40c, 50c

Nonpareil dress stays, per bunch ........ 10c

Corduroy skirt binding, black and colors
5cTd

Ve'lveteen skirt binding, black and colors

yard '
Soutache braid, 24 yards for. 23c

Valencice edging yd. and upwards

Hhora

Ladies' dongola, lace, solid throughout. Jl.00
Ladies' pebble goat, button jj
Ladies' lace, stock tip
Ladies' vici, lace 2o

Ladies' kid, lace $2.5o, $3.oo. $3.5o

Ladies' Oxfords in tan or black 5oc,

75c, $l.oo,ll.25,$1.5o
plow tap sole .1 1.2o

Mens' genuine satin calf boots, solid
throughout $1.5o

Men's tan shoes $'--

Men's dongola shoes $2.5o

vici black or tans $3.oo, $3.5o, $4.oo

l'resident nominates Sanford B. Dole

governor of Hawaii.

The republican party still on a timber

cruise material for

Hoosvelt absolutely refoses to run and

Boot, Long and Emory Smith are talked

Teias populist disagree and anli- -

fusionists control convention. Dele

gates a'e instructed to vote lor pop

ulist nominees for president and

Army bill paused. Senate provides
for many charges in the service. Miles

to be lieutenant-genera- l.

Ten thousand children sang to Ad-

miral Dewey in St. Louis. At the close

of song service they presented him with

a silk flag and Mrs. Dewey is made the
recipient of a portfolio of the songs of the
children printed on white silk.

Sunday, May 6.

Sundry civil bill passed by the house.
It carries with oyer 101,000,000, $10,- -

000,000 more than any previous similar
bill.

Secretary Root sent to congress a copy

of an order issued by General Otis, and
just received providing for a system of

civil municipal for the Phil
ippines and for the election of municipal

by the people.

tie

lc.

Indiana is safe for a republican
majority.

Belief of Mafeking expected but the
Boers still hold their own in Thabanchu
district.
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Yale-Berkle- y liamei resulted in a
victory for the New Haven team. Cali-

fornia took three events and lied in

anotter.

Discovery of rich strike in the Gold

Standard mines near Ashland causes
much excitement.

Hon. E. C. Bellows, of Vancouver, is
I appointed consul-genera- l at Yokohama.

A bill has been favorably reported

which appropriates 140,000 to test our

timber. 30 per cent to be spent in test'
ing coast woods.

Monday, May 7.

Webster Davis growing rabid makes
trie following utterances: 1 wtsn w
God 100,000 Americana would arm them-

selves and with an American fleet go to

the help of the Boers. If that is not
possible, then we can tell the world that
we do not sympathize with the Boers.

There is not a grander man living today
than Paul Kruger, and Cecil Rhodes Is

the d t scoundrel unhung.

The Deweys in Memphis. Enthusias-

tic greetings there and on the way. A

farmer's little girl sent the admiral some

wild flowers.

W. C. Endicott dead, Was secretary
of war in Cleveland's first administration.

General Carcia captured. Next to

Aguinaldo, be was the leading Filipino.
He kept the guerrilla warfare active.
Natives assisted in secreting him for a
long time.

Politice in Marion county. Outlook is

.Us and the llrsim
hero
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of shirt
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..!.. assortment covers Silk, Satin,

limitees, etc.

u.l MrUHU JmmN

.. ... .1. . 1 ..1.1- - Vxnn ''.V.. 4iKj. and W.
red Dmi" 'Turkey g 35, W0

BlKJlfiwVlUw-- i;'." 3:--; bTv; 7Sj

Linen nat-kin- s ht set
5o

Unblcathed napkins jht set

Cotton towels
Turkish towels
Turkish towels, extra sie..
All linen crash, per yd

Cotton cranli p r yd
Turkey tvd table cloths. . . .

Furniture cretones, per yd

Uce curtains ier pr....

llootloii

2
12,0

11.00 $1.25

$1.25 l2.oo

wfndow Wmds paper with' dado, harts- -

mi

horn rollers
Window blinds with dado, harthorn rol- -

Whitecrochet quilts. . . .4oc FxkVk ll.oo
$1.25upto$3.rN

A thoroughly.depcndable corset is and

G. show fourteen stvh tastes vary in

corsets and we have those makes and

variations which particularly appeal in-

dividual preferences as to comfort, ease, sue

and material.

Men's turkey red handkerchiefs
Men's white handkerchiefs .

Men's susiHinders lrc, 3.W

Men's white shirts
Men's working gloves, resistors
Men's sweaters
Men's wool sweaters I
Men's negligoo shirts
Men's bripgnn underwear, suit. . . .oofl

Men's fancy dress shirts to ll.oo
fione collar buttons, 00

lrry

Ladies fast black cotton hose 10c

Ladies black double heel, 2 pair . ... .25c

Misses and childrens heavy ribbed doublo
knees, 2 pair for 2o

Men's seamless boxs pair o

Men's natural wool box, 2 pair 2oc

Men's black soxs, 3 pair for

the republicans will makeaclnn
sweep. Opposition forces are divided

and by no means enthusiastic.

,&c

2rc. and

wear

for.

fast

Another great storm sweeps over Texas

doiiiic damage to buildings, canning

no loss of lives.

Hepburn for McKinley's running

mate. General IUnlson Gray Otis,

editor of the Is Angnlei Times, is out

for 2.

8c Oo 10c
5o

"So

7c 80 10c

lSfl

the U.

We s,

to

fc
'oC
Loo

2.kj to i.kj

jrr
5c

per

ier
for

25c

but

for the Iowa congressman for vice presi-

dent.

Gigantic railway system to 1 con-

structed In Mexico. Line to connect the
capital with Guatemala. Originally
planned by Englishmen, who became

timid when the Houth African war broke

out. Line to be 1,000 miles long when

completed.

Tuesday, May 8.

Hon. Bartlett Tripp changes Vis

politics and becomes a candidate for

nt with McKinley, He

thinks he could carry the solid west.

The majority of Oregon delegates are for

A tent convention to lie held by the

populists at Hioux Falls. Object Is to

nominate candidates for t.

Declare they will be the first party to

name Wm. J. Bryan for president this

year.

Grants Pass election resulted in a

victory for the good government ticket,

II. O. Kinney was chosen mayor,

Teller wants the senate to extend

sympathy to the Boers.
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4 umina
The variety of our nlok In thl- - Iln U rosily

r,.arkablo and pla.'-- s t d of

buyora tho'wldont rano of clioioo In all thn

latent patterns and styles In mrV null Unit

this season otter. Our children 1 department

is llllod with choice stylos of vest iuIU.

In the ?$ and 'youth's dpartuient we

have an Iniineni'o line.
Child's satinet suit- -, braid trluml I To

Child's cMMinere suits J -

Child's all wwl catsimere suit

Child's all wind cnsslnirre cheviot or
f

suits ranging In rli from I "2.i to y'
Men' Satinet uita JJ"
Men's casHimere suits . . . ...... J
Men's all w.w.l suit. I7.R... lift... I k J 112

Men's black and fancy worsted ulU I J, f l,

how honest the

IU.5... II2.8o.IU. I1M1--O- 0

Hoy's long panU suiU, sixes 1 4 to 'Jo years

priw..... .i.5o, H.M.IH,7,M
Men's ox breoches in jeans, will not rip

pair V.V
Men's cheviot panU " Jo
Men's cassimere 12 1o and 13

Men's worsted panU 12.50 to I4..w

Men's yacht caps 25c and .Via

Men's sateen caps 1

Men's Fedora hat .W, B.V, l -- , !.&

2.oo, l2.5o and 1 3. 00
Men's dress straw hats 2V to II.no

Men's crash hats 25oto75o

rsrpfl Vrs
5 lb. bunches, all colors, p r bunch 95c

Our one Untight in buying, our one aim In

selling is to find out your want and then inert
it as no one elso can meet it. We measure
every value we put Ufuro you carefully.
KveryUxly knows 111st what to exwct and
exjtects just what tliry find the vtry best at
the very lowest sMsimo prion.

I'ts One Thing
To see what you want I'ts another
thing to jxwsess It, we not only show
the very bi'st fur spring needs Wo

put it within your reach.
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SELLING,

SuspeiiHion Ilridgo Corner, Cor.
ami Main Stn. Oregon City.

Idaho republicans return
grand made eniia-nen- t

chairman convention
another delegate National

convention.

Wednesday,

Custom tariffs Philippine
excessive. single month Jan-

uary duties amounting
M,(MX).

Invented naval ofTVer

mskfs plate useless.
pene-

trates plate bullets
n penetrates

Roberts' miking tapld
eighty Bloeu:

fonteln. Entire retired
Relief column push-

ing Mafuking.

Virginia republicans
gates Instructed McKinley.

expected National
republican committee
financial Oregon campaign,
Hanna pleads shortage funds.

populists Towne
Movement among fusionlsts

leave second place blank. Another
proposition adjourn Immediately

convention Kansas
July

Bring lodge printing.
treated, quick

work,
price.

I.

'th

y vvfvrvir www" 'V

J. C. BRADLEY'S
Livery, Feed and SaleriUhle

OREGON CITY.

LOCATED RKTWKKM Till
IKOT.

BBIDUl

Rlffs.and sud

die horses always on hand at vhi

lowest prices. A corraU connevu.
with the barn for loose stck.

Information regarding any klnJ
stock promptly atUindud to by person

letter.

Horaos Dourht and Sold.

Horws lioardsd and Fed on reason-abl- e

terms, -

Dyspepsia Cure
r.4. ...I tmif eat

Itartiflclally dlRcsti tho food and h
and woo

Nature In BCrenBtnenimr
tho exhausted dl8etivo

gana. ltlithalatestdlwovereddy
ant and tonic No other
can approach It in cit't,caTt
stantly rollcves and
Dyspepsia, Indies on, P'jffl
Flatulence, Sour Maujwj
tilck IIoadacho,aafltralKla,CrarnP
all othorrcsults of Imporfectdlgu
Price fifts. It. Law ! con Ins
small llool all alwutdy.ieu.lanmj
Prtparsd by t. C DsWITT CO, ChldS"


